Abstract. Purpose: The aim of this study is to analyze the factors affecting the effect of Doula Touch which involves husband, and to provide the basic data for applying Doula Touch birth delivery. According to the quasi-experimental research involving the experimental group of 30 people and the control group of 30 people, the study showed monthly income and marital relationship lead to statistically significant results on couple attachment, anxiety states and birth experience. Based on the result, we can verify pater's Doula Touch effect on couple attachment, anxiety states, and birth experience perception. Couples can enjoy positive birth experience applying Doula Touch by learning the method before birth delivery.
Introduction
Women recognize that childbirth is an whole family participated event sharing the joy and pain together, and thus want to have special experience(Oh, Lee, Kim, Min, & Park, 2006) . Labor pain during delivery process makes us to understand mother, becomes the seed of endless maternal love that takes care of her children more preciously than herself, and is an opportunity to understand the greatness of the mother. If there was no birth pain, the meaning of birth experience would be reduced and there would be no chance of human maturity(ye, 2010). The aim of birth training has been focused on natural childbirth and pain relief. Based on these purposes, a variety of childbirth education model has been presented today. (Walker et al., 2009 ). By analyzing the factors affecting Doula Touch effect involving husband, we conducted the research on the assumption that pater's Doula can positively change birth experience, anxiety states, couple attachment.
Methods

Research outline
This study is quasi-experimental research with nonequivalent control group nonsynchronized design which involves repeated measurements to analyze the effect of pater's Doula on couple attachment, anxiety states, and birth experience.
Participants
Participants of this study are husbands and pregnant women living in 'C' city. Experimental group is who understand the purpose of the study, received training for four weeks. Control goup is who went thorugh medical checkup before childbirth, and both group gave written consent. According to the result calculated by G-power 3.1, respective subjects required in the study are 26 people for each group. Considering the dropout rates, the sample size was set to be 30 people for both experimental and control group. As a result, subjects participated in the study are experimental group of 30 couples who participated four weeks training program of Doula Touch and control group of 30 couples who are not involved in the program.
Data Collection Method and Ethical Consideration
They study went through a progression of the Ethics Committee of the 'G' University(No.2014-2). Data collection was conducted from February 2014 to December 2014. For the collection of the data, the researcher paid a visit to an women's hospital located in 'C' city and received a consent after explaining the purpose and intent of the research. The obstetrician in women's hospital, two obstetricians from other hospital, and the head nurse in charge of outpatients ward and delivery room gave an approbation for research after going through review.
Data analysis
The collected data were statistically processed using SPSS win 14.0. The collected data were analyzed by descriptive statistics using subjects' general characteristic, obstetric characteristics and the percentage, mean and standard deviation of couple attachment, anxiety states, birth experience perception.
Results
Comparison of couple attachment, anxiety states and birth experience by general characteristics.
The age of the subjects ranges from 28 to 40, and the age group of 32 and over took 40% of subjects researched which is the largest portion. Monthly income from 3 million won to 4 was the most common, taking 33% of all. Love marriage was 83.3% in all marriage types. 50% said their relationship was 'good', and 83.3% showed positive response to Doula Touch. maternal affection, husband attachment, anxiety states and birth experience by general characteristics. The mean difference among maternal affection, husband attachment, anxiety states, and birth experience by general characteristics showed statistically significant result, especially in the areas of monthly income(F=3.187, p<.05), marital relationship(F=5.648, p<.01) Scheffe results to compare post-test comparison showed that in terms of couple attachment, 'very good' was more than 'satisfied' by .0549 in average. The differences were significant at 0.05 (Table 1) . 
Conclusions
We should conduct training about birth process for primipara and its husband so that the partner s could help ensure a positive birth experience by supporting the mother. (Kim & Yoo, 1999) . Support of a husband and family and natural atmosphere leads to smooth birth delivery and promotion of hormones in birthing mother (Walker, Tumbull & Wilkinson, 2002) . Recently the labor environment is open to participating couples and accommodates a variety of childbirth methods. The factors affecting pater's Doula-Touch that is suitable for such environments are monthly income and marital relation which affects couple attachment, anxiety states, birth experience.
Based on these properties, pater's Doula Touch will have a positive impact on giving birth (Kim, 2013) .
